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Toxoplasma gondii is a globally distributed protozoan parasite that can infect virtually all warm-blooded animals and
humans. Despite the existence of a sexual phase in the life cycle, T. gondii has an unusual population structure
dominated by three clonal lineages that predominate in North America and Europe, (Types I, II, and III). These
lineages were founded by common ancestors ∼10,000 yr ago. The recent origin and widespread distribution of the
clonal lineages is attributed to the circumvention of the sexual cycle by a new mode of transmission—asexual
transmission between intermediate hosts. Asexual transmission appears to be multigenic and although the specific
genes mediating this trait are unknown, it is predicted that all members of the clonal lineages should share the same
alleles. Genetic mapping studies suggested that chromosome Ia was unusually monomorphic compared with the rest
of the genome. To investigate this further, we sequenced chromosome Ia and chromosome Ib in the Type I strain,
RH, and the Type II strain, ME49. Comparative genome analyses of the two chromosomal sequences revealed that
the same copy of chromosome Ia was inherited in each lineage, whereas chromosome Ib maintained the same high
frequency of between-strain polymorphism as the rest of the genome. Sampling of chromosome Ia sequence in seven
additional representative strains from the three clonal lineages supports a monomorphic inheritance, which is unique
within the genome. Taken together, our observations implicate a specific combination of alleles on chromosome Ia in
the recent origin and widespread success of the clonal lineages of T. gondii.
Supplemental material is available online at www.genome.org. The sequence data from this study have been
submitted to EMBL under accession nos. AM055942 and AM055943. Accession numbers for full-length cDNAs
associated with chromosomes Ia and Ib are AK223637–AK223774.
Toxoplasma gondii is a globally distributed protozoan parasite that
infects ∼25% of the human population and a similar proportion
of birds and mammals (Dubey and Beattie 1988; Hall et al. 2001).
Acute infection during pregnancy can result in birth defects and
the parasite may cause fatal encephalitis in immunocompro-
mised individuals (Hall et al. 2001). However, the vast majority
of infections go unnoticed or cause mild flu-like symptoms, re-
sulting in an asymptomatic, chronic infection lasting the lifetime
of the host. Importantly, the relatively quiescent tissue cyst form
of the parasite in the chronic infection is readily transmitted
between intermediate hosts by carnivorous or omnivorous feed-
ing (Dubey and Beattie 1988). This is thought to be the driving force
behind the recent and rapid expansion of T. gondii (Su et al. 2003).
By their very nature, parasitic organisms have evolved com-
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plex life cycles that exploit their intimate association with
their hosts. For apicomplexan species, including the causative
agents of malaria (Plasmodium spp.) and avian coccidiosis (Eime-
ria spp.), the maintenance of a sexual cycle may be vital for gen-
erating the diversity necessary to adapt to varying environ-
ments by evading host immunity and optimizing transmission
and virulence (Kyes et al. 2001; Mackinnon and Read 2004).
The cost of this diversity comes at the expense of being reliant
on a single definitive host and the more general problem of
breaking up advantageous combinations of alleles (Maynard-
Smith 1978). T. gondii, arguably the most successful species in
the phylum, is a striking exception because, along with
the sexual cycle, the parasite can transmit asexually by inges-
tion of tissue cysts by intermediate hosts (Dubey and Beattie
1988). This property, termed asexual oral transmission, under-
pins its highly clonal population structure with only three
predominant lineages (Types I, II, and III) widespread in
North America and Europe, where members within each lin-
eage are virtually identical (Darde et al. 1992; Sibley and
Boothroyd 1992; Howe and Sibley 1995). Equally remarkable,
when comparing between lineages, there exist only two
alleles at each locus. Together, these patterns indicate that
the clonal lineages arose very recently from a common set of
parental strains (referred to as Adam and Eve or A&E) and sub-
sequently underwent only limited genetic exchange (Grigg et al.
2001a; Su et al. 2003). Thus, the need to define the mechanisms
and common genetic elements that underlie asexual trans-
mission and the ubiquitous distribution of T. gondii provides a
compelling rationale for genetic and comparative genomic
analyses.
Experimental genetic crosses between prototypic members
of the three common lineages demonstrate a Mendelian pattern
of inheritance (Su et al. 2002; Khan et al. 2005). There are 14
distinct linkage groups that comprise the ∼65 Mb haploid ge-
nome. The recently compiled genome map relies on the presence
of frequently occurring A&E polymorphisms for 229 well-
dispersed genetic markers (Su et al. 2002; Khan et al. 2005); poly-
morphisms occur at a frequency of ∼1 in 100 bp on all chromo-
somes with the exception of chromosome Ia (chrIa). To our
surprise, and unlike any other chromosome, genetic polymor-
phisms proved exceedingly difficult to identify on chrIa. More-
over, the density of polymorphic markers elsewhere in the ge-
nome (spaced approximately every 300 kb) suggests that chrIa is
unique in its lack of polymorphism compared with the rest of the
genome. This lack of polymorphism has been confirmed by a
recent global analysis of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs)
identified by mapping ESTs against the whole-genome sequence
of T. gondii. This analysis showed that the genome-wide poly-
morphism rate between the three lineages is ∼0.65%, while it is
only ∼0.03% on chrIa (Boyle et al. 2006). These findings
prompted us to generate and analyze the finished genomic se-
quence for chrIa and the similarly sized, but independent chro-
mosome Ib (chrIb) from the RH (Type I) strain. We subsequently
compared nucleotide composition, repeats, and genes between
the two chromosomes. Analyses of the levels of polymorphisms
were used to address directly and accurately the oddity of appar-
ent low polymorphism specific to chrIa, by comparison with the
ME49 clone B7 (Type II) strain. Sequencing of several regions at
intervals across chrIa for an additional seven representative
strains, including Type III strains, was also used to explore the
generality of the observation that chrIa appears to be mono-
morphic.
Results
Comparison of chrIa and chrIb in the Type I strain RH reveals
similar features
To provide a basis for initial comparative genomic analysis, we
undertook complete sequencing of chrIa and chrIb genomic DNA
from the RH strain of T. gondii. The genomic sequence for the RH
strain reveals that the 1.92-Mb chrIa and the 2.01-Mb chrIb have
an average G+C content of just over 52% with 211 protein-
coding sequences (CDS) predicted for chrIa and 252 for chrIb
(Table 1). Expression of 47% of the total predicted genes was
confirmed by comparison with an extensive set of Expressed Se-
quence Tag (EST) data available at http://www.cbil.upenn.edu/
apidots/downloads/ (Wan et al. 1996; Ajioka et al. 1998), of
which 35% were identified completely. Comparative genome
analyses revealed that both chrIa and chrIb have similar levels of
coding and noncoding regions and contain conventional telo-
meres (Table 1; Supplemental material). Crucially, chrIa does not
appear to be unusual in structure or content compared with
chrIb, which we have used to be representative of the rest of the
T. gondii genome.
Chromosomal comparison between RH and ME49 clone B7
reveal virtually identical chrIa
Having completed the analysis of the sequence of the Type I RH
strain, we were able to compare it with the recently completed
whole-genome shotgun analysis of the Type II ME49 strain un-
dertaken at TIGR (available at http://www.tigr.org and http://
www.toxodb.org/ToxoDB.shmtl). Genomic sequence alignments
between the Type I RH and Type II ME49 clone B7 for both
chromosomes show that each chromosome pair has the same
gene content and structural elements. However, there is a very
dramatic difference in the levels of polymorphism between the
two chromosomes (Fig. 1; Supplemental Table 2): chrIb has
12,925 SNPs compared with only 332 SNPs on chrIa (Table 1). An
analysis of the SNPs in the intron sequences of a sample of genes
from different chromosomal locations estimates that about seven
SNPs per kilobase are true biallelic polymorphisms (i.e., A&E) due
to sequence differences between the original parents (Su et al.
Table 1. Features of T. gondii chromosome Ia and Ib DNA
sequence for the RH strain
chromosome Ia chromosome Ib
Total sequence length (bp) 1,923,819 2,013,089
% GC of genome 52.63 52.30
% GC of CDS 57.97 57.75
Number of predicted CDSsa 211 252
Number of pseudogenes 5 4
Expression confirmed by ESTsb 102 (47%) 117 (46%)
Average CDS length (bp) 2682 2185
Number of spliced genes 152 (69%) 192 (75%)
Average exon length (bp) 463 386
Average intron length (bp) 519 528
Average number of exons
per gene 5.79 5.65
Gene density 1 per 9117 bp 1 per 7988 bp
Coding percentage 56.7% 58.1%
Number of tRNA genes 3 10
Number of SNPsc 332 12,925
aExcluding pseudogenes.
bAlignment to one or more ESTs.
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2003). Since this estimate may be biased because it is based solely
on intron sequence, 53.6 kb of genomic sequence from a chro-
mosome XII-derived BAC (RH) was generated. The alignment be-
tween RH and ME49 for this region estimates 6.60 SNPs per kilo-
base and predicts 13,289 SNPs due to the A&E dimorphism for
chrIb, again a figure consistent with the observed number of
SNPs on chrIb between these two strains. This frequency of A&E
SNPs on chrIb also agrees closely with that observed for ∼200
genetic markers distributed across the genome (Su et al. 2002;
Khan et al. 2005) and a more recent global analysis of strain-
specific SNPs (Boyle et al. 2006). In stark contrast, chrIa is virtu-
ally identical between RH and ME49, having only 0.17 SNPs per
kilobase. This is likely to be an overestimate, because more than
half of the apparent polymorphism is likely to be due to sequenc-
ing errors, even with the low sequencing error rate of ∼1 in 104 bp
achieved in this study. The 332 SNPs on chrIa are not distributed
at random across the chromosome (P∼0), largely due to the pau-
city of SNPs between positions 150,000 and 750,000 and at the
right-hand end of chrIa (Fig. 1). The genes in the relatively poly-
morphism-free region in the center of the chromosome can be
identified from the start positions given in Supplemental Table 3.
There is no obvious bias in the functional categories of genes in
these regions that would explain the lower polymorphism, al-
though many of the genes are annotated as “unknown.” The
overall low rate of polymorphism argues that chrIa is derived from
a single ancestral chromosome that is extremely recent in origin.
chrIa is shared in all lineages
In order to assess the generality of these observations, we ana-
lyzed a Type III strain called VEG, which represents the third
predominant lineage. Since whole-genome sequence is not yet
available, the EST database (Li 2003) was screened and 26 scat-
tered regions of 800–900 bp that included at least three ESTs were
selected for sequencing. There were only two SNPs in 23,654 bp
of chrIa sequenced from VEG (Fig. 2). This low rate of polymor-
phism argues that the Type III lineage also inherited the same
version of chrIa without apparent cross-
over. In order to confirm the uniparen-
tal inheritance of chrIa among the three
clonal lineages, we sequenced 12 of the
26 regions from chrIa in two additional
strains from each clonal type. These
strains were selected from human or
animal isolates that are representative of
the three clonal lineages that predomi-
nate in the USA and France (Table 2). No
SNPs were found in the sequence from
these additional strains (a total of 9646
bp for each strain; see Fig. 2). These data
are consistent with a common inherit-
ance of chrIa for all members of the
clonal lineages, which predominate in
North America and Europe.
Time of origin of the common
chrIa is coincident with origin
of the clonal lineages
The combined data show two SNPs in
128,146 total bp, where 86,814 bp rep-
resents sequence from the 12 regions
available for all nine strains (Fig. 2;
Table 2). This very low rate of polymorphism of 2/86,814 bp for
chrIa is strikingly similar to the overall rate of unique SNPs be-
tween the three lineages. We have previously shown that while
A&E polymorphisms occur across the genome at about 1/100 bp,
when these biallelic polymorphisms are removed, the remaining
unique polymorphism rate is on the order of 2/90,000 bp (Su et
al. 2003). Based on the assumption that each strain evolves in-
dependently and these polymorphisms represent random (Pois-
son) neutral mutations that have occurred since their common
ancestry (Rich et al. 1998), we have previously estimated that the
three lineages originated ∼10,000 yr ago (Su et al. 2003). Using
this same model, the simplest explanation of our observations is
that chrIa was inherited in common by all three lineages at a
time coincident with their recent origin.
Repression of meiotic recombination does not explain
the monomorphic chrIa
How might a virtually monomorphic chrIa be established and
maintained within an otherwise polymorphic genome? A mono-
morphic chrIa is currently maintained in the population because
the frequency of a sexual encounter with anything other than a
member of a clonal lineage is very low (i.e., when crosses do
occur, chrIa is effectively “selfing” in the vast majority of
crosses). However, this does not explain how the current mono-
morphic chrIa was generated and initially propagated in a sexu-
ally reproducing polymorphic population. In sexually reproduc-
ing populations, population genetic theory suggests that chro-
mosomes/chromosomal regions where meiotic recombination is
suppressed may have reduced levels of polymorphism (Maynard-
Smith and Haigh 1974; Charlesworth et al. 1993). This could be
due to a selective sweep or purifying selection as proposed for the
small fourth chromosome of Drosophila melanogaster (Berry et al.
1991; Jensen et al. 2002; Bartolome and Maside 2004), and simi-
larly, it is possible that suppression of recombination could have
led to the establishment of a monomorphic chrIa in T. gondii. To
Figure 1. Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms (SNPs) on chromosome Ia vs. chromosome Ib for the RH
vs. ME49 comparison. Distribution of SNPs (counts per 2000 bp). chrIa has 332 SNPs, chrIb has 12,925
SNPs.
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test whether a similar process might occur in T. gondii, we ana-
lyzed the segregation of SNPs on chrIa in the progeny of a genetic
cross between the Type I and Type III lineages as previously re-
ported (Khan et al. 2005). Our analysis showed that 12 of the 31
progeny showed one or more crossing-over events in a single
meiosis on chrIa (Fig. 3) and, in experimental crosses, it is ob-
served to have the highest frequency of recombination of any T.
gondii chromosome (Khan et al. 2005). Thus, there is no physical
suppression of recombination on chrIa. Nevertheless, in experi-
mental crosses of T. gondii, individual chromosomes can be in-
herited uniparentally (i.e., without crossing over). This raises the
possibility that it is simply the result of chance that chrIa is the
only chromosome/chromosomal region common between the
three clonal lineages, particularly if they are related by only a few
crosses.
Chance inheritance of chrIa is highly unlikely
A study of EST-identified SNPs by Boyle et al. (2006) revealed a
surprising pattern of SNP distribution across the genome—
haplotype blocks are conserved across large regions of the ge-
nome. Further analysis of these patterns indicates that the rela-
tionship between the clonal lineages might be explained by as
few as two separate crosses. They propose that the existence of
three clonal lineages were generated by two crosses, in which one
lineage (Type II) is a common parent of the other two, and that
the subsequent lineages have undergone little mixing since this
recent origin. Given the two-cross model, it is expected that some
chromosomes will not recombine and will be shared in their
entirety between the three lineages,
some chromosomes will have shared re-
gions, and some will have no shared re-
gions. Experimental crosses with T. gon-
dii predict a recombination rate of 0.4
(Khan et al. 2005); hence, the expected
frequencies of these three classes are
0.09, 0.36, and 0.55, respectively. The
probability of observing a single intact
chromosome with no other chromo-
some having shared regions can be cal-
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Collapsing the first two classes to give a minimum expected
number greater than five, the expected numbers of chromosomes
with shared material and with no shared material are 7.7 and 6.3
compared with observations of 1 and 13, giving 21 = 8.1
(P = 0.004). Given the two-cross model, the observed pattern is
highly unlikely, with fewer shared chromosome/chromosomal
regions than expected by chance. If more than two crosses led to
the extant clonal lineages, the probability is further reduced, so it
is extremely unlikely that this pattern would occur by chance.
Discussion
Comparative genome analysis of the two smallest chromosomes
of T. gondii, chrIa and chrIb reveals a similar chromosome orga-
nization and content of genes and repeats between two of the
three common lineages of T. gondii. Strikingly, analysis of the
frequency of polymorphisms within these chromosomes reveals
a markedly different pattern. chrIb contains the expected fre-
quency of SNPs seen in other regions of the genome of approxi-
mately one change per 100 bp. In contrast, the extremely low
polymorphism rate on chrIa argues that the Type I and Type II
lineages acquired this entire chromosome from a common
source. While our sampling of the Type III lineages and other
representative strains is more limited, given the relatively low
rate of recombination in T. gondii, it is unlikely that the inter-
vening regions differ from this pattern. Hence, our data suggest
that all members of the three clonal lineages that predominate in
North America and Europe possess the identical chrIa. Moreover,
the estimated time of the establishment of this monomorphic
chromosome is coincident with the origin of these clonal lin-
eages ∼10,000 yr ago (Su et al. 2003). Although the clonal lin-
eages may be related by as few as two crosses, probability esti-
Table 2. Summary of clonal strains used for sequencing regions
of chromosome Ia
Strain Name ATCC # Type
Date of
isolation Source Host
RH 50838 I 1988a USA Human
GT1 50853 I 1980 USA Goat
VEL 50852 I 1988 USA Human
ME49 (B7 clone) 50840 II 1985b USA Sheep
DEG 50855 II 1987 France Human
PIH 50857 II 1992 USA Human
VEG 50861 III 1988 USA Human
CTG 50842 III 1976 USA Cat
STRL 50955 III 1993 USA Human
aCloned from original isolate (1939).
bCloned from original isolate (1965).
Figure 2. Composition of chrIa for clonal (I, II, III) strains based on sequence analysis of 26 regions.
Yellow represents areas not sequenced in the alternative strains, white represents sequenced areas that
are identical to RH and ME49, and red represents regions containing a single SNP. Twelve regions are
represented in all nine strains. Only two SNPs are seen in these 12 regions, which represents a total of
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mates indicate that the common inheritance of chrIa alone is
extremely unlikely to have arisen by chance. Rather, our analyses
support a model where natural selection acting on the products
of a recombination event in the wild led to the unusual fixation
of chrIa.
Despite the results from the experimental cross that argue
that chrIa monomorphism is not due to chromosome-specific
repression of meiotic recombination, variations of a positive se-
lective sweep model remain a possibility. Examination of a cross
between relatively avirulent Type II and Type III T. gondii strains
demonstrates that recombination can generate progeny far more
virulent than either parent (Grigg et al. 2001a; Grigg and Suzuki
2003); not surprisingly, virulence involves multiple genes, as
shown by linkage mapping studies (Su et al. 2002). The mono-
morphic chrIa could be the result of just such a recombination
process, in which the generation of a particular combination of
alleles from different parents led to successful expansion of the
clonal lineages bearing this unique chromosome. While the pre-
cise mechanism at play is uncertain, one plausible model sug-
gests that this event first allowed or greatly enhanced asexual oral
transmission between intermediate hosts (Su et al. 2003). Para-
sites capable of such asexual oral transmission would be expected
to expand rapidly via clonal propagation, thus limiting, but not
excluding exposure to sexual, meiotic recombination. The spe-
cial combination of alleles on chrIa would subsequently be main-
tained together by asexual growth, while still allowing the
rare opportunity for recombination to establish related but dis-
tinct lineages (Fig. 4). At present, we cannot predict which gene
or genes on chrIa might be responsible for the success of the
clonal lineages, due to the fact that this chromosome has been
maintained in entirety in all of the strains we have examined (all
regions are equally associated with the phenotype; annotated
genes are listed in Supplemental Table 3). Successful testing of
this model will rely on identifying ancestral or exotic strains that
express a wider range of asexual oral transmission phenotypes
that we predict will have more variable chrIa genotypes.
Asexual transmission now affords T. gondii with population
dynamics more akin to zoonotic viruses, where rare recombi-
nants can spread via direct horizontal transmission (Worobey
and Holmes 1999). This has reached a culmination in the ex-
ample of the three clonal lineages that predominate in North
America and Europe, where widely different geographic regions
share identical mutilocus genotypes. However, recent studies
have revealed that the population structure of T. gondii in South
America differs from this pattern and appears genetically more
divergent (Ajzenberg et al. 2004; Lehmann et al. 2004; Khan et al.
2006; Su et al. 2006). It is presently uncertain whether a clonal
population structure also predominates in these regions, albeit
dominated by different genotypes, or whether they are truly pan-
mictic. More severe forms of toxoplasmosis in humans have been
associated with so-called atypical strains from such regions
(Darde et al. 1998; Grigg et al. 2001b; Khan et al. 2006) and it is
Figure 3. Progeny from genetic crosses between the Type I and Type III lineage were analyzed using six polymorphic markers on each of chrIa and
chrIb. The resulting allele patterns are shown for each of 31 progeny at each locus (solid boxes, Type III lineage; open boxes, Type I lineage). Progeny
where recombination has occurred are indicated at the bottom by an asterisk. The maps at the top represent the linear genetic maps for each
chromosome with the markers shown on the right and the genetic distances shown on the left in centiMorgans.
Common inheritance of T. gondi i chromosome Ia
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uncertain to what extent these strains share the monomorphic
chrIa described here. Despite a recently derived and highly clonal
population structure, the continued recombination of T. gondii
in the wild, while infrequent, may lead to strains that acquire
new pathogenic mechanisms and can readily expand in the
population. Further investigations into the genetic basis of this
and other mechanisms that profoundly alter transmissibility and
virulence will provide a greater understanding of the evolution of
toxoplasmosis and global parasitic disease in general.
Methods
Parasite culture for DNA preparation
Tachyzoites of the RH (American Type Culture Collection
[ATCC] # 50174) strain were propagated in monolayers of human
foreskin fibroblasts as described previously (Su et al. 2003). Para-
site harvesting, DNA isolation, and shotgun library preparation
for chrIa and chrIb are described in the Supplemental material.
Whole-chromosome sequencing and annotation
Whole-chromosome shotgun sequencing (Hall et al. 2003) was
used to determine the 1.92 and 2.01 Mb DNA sequences of chrIa
and chrIb for T. gondii strain RH. The methods used in anno-
tating the RH sequence are provided in the Supplemental
material.
Comparison of strain RH
with strain ME49
The manually finished sequence of
chrIa and chrIb from the RH strain
(http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/
T_gondii/) was compared with a whole-
genome shotgun assembly of the Type II
ME49 (B7 clone) strain generated by
TIGR (preliminary sequence data was
obtained from The Institute for Ge-
nomic Research Web site at http://www.
tigr.org). The polymorphisms were iden-
tified and classified as SNPs, insertion/
deletions, and replacements (Supple-
mental material). Su et al. (2003) ana-
lyzed the frequency of SNPs in non-
coding regions (including 11 introns
and the ITS1 region) in four Type I, three
Type II, and three Type III strains. The
frequency of SNPs between Type I and
Type II strains was estimated from Table
S3 of their Supplemental online materi-
als as 28 SNPs per 4067 bp or 6.9 SNPs
per kilobase compared.
The SNPs are expected to follow a
Poisson distribution if they are ran-
domly distributed across chrIa. The
chromosome was divided into “bins”
and the number of SNPs in each bin
were counted. Agreement with the
Poisson distribution was assessed us-
ing the Poisson dispersion test. The re-
sult was not sensitive to the bin size
chosen.
Recombination parameters for chrIa
and chrIb
To identify genetic markers for chrIa, we analyzed 10-kb se-
quences spaced ∼500 kb apart along the chromosome. We com-
pared the genomes of Type I and Type II strains using CLUSTALX
(Higgins et al. 1996) to identify potential SNPs. Once SNPs had
been identified, we amplified and sequenced genomic regions
flanking SNPs from all three lineages using the type strains—RH
(Type I), ME49 (Type II), and VEG (Type III) (Supplemental ma-
terial). CLUSTALX was used to align the sequences and identify
strain-specific polymorphisms. Further analysis of these markers
is described in the Supplemental material. In total, nine poly-
morphic markers were developed on chrIa. However, due to the
biallelic pattern of T. gondii, only six of these detect differences
between the Type I and Type III lineages, while three of them
detect differences between the Type II and Type III lineages. Due
to the larger number of markers and progeny available for the
IxIII cross, we analyzed the segregation of markers in the 31 prog-
eny from a previous cross (Su et al. 2002). Progeny were analyzed
for segregation of polymorphisms on chrIa and chrIb by PCR
amplification, restriction enzyme digestion, and gel electropho-
resis to score alleles. The resulting genotypes were analyzed using
MapMAKER (Lander et al. 1987) to generate genetic linkage maps
of the chromosomes.
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growth. (D) Natural selection for asexual growth maintains the special chrIa intact and three different
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